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Makes No Difference
To J5he Blind
What we say about matters opti-
cal, bi:t about yourself? No
i!s in going blind if appropriate
glasses secured now will save your
night. Concerned about your eyes?
See us and see longer. Eye aids
of every description at jour ser-
vice here.

'

G5m
Manufacturing Jeweler and :

Scientific Optician.
Inspector for C, R. I. &. P.

Railway.

Opposite Harper House.
If

Correct CotnesJorMen
..

Of the two, I would rather have
a young fellow too much than
too little dressed.

Ijurd Chesterfield to his son.

You'll be neither too
much nor too little
dressed, and pay neither
too much nor too little
for your clothes, if they
bear this label

a

Jjljftd Jenjamm&(?
MAKERS MEW yRK

J Equal to fine custom-mad- e

in all but price. J The makers
guarantee, and ours, with
every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.

THE LONDON
You Know Us "

I FresK I
FresK

1 Fresh
i
9 PUMPKIN. APPLE,
tj PEACH, LEMON AND

? MINCE PIES AT

Math's
WE ALSO HAVE A

LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF HOME MADE CAN-- D

I E S, ALL EG RETT I,

LOWNEY'S, HUY-LER- S,

PLOWS. AND

STACY'S BON BONS

AND CHOCOLATES IN

PACKAGES.

Charles E. Hodgson,
FIRE INSURANCE

AGENCY.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co New York
Traders Ins. Co Chicago, 111

W llliamsburg Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co. .N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co New York
American Ins. Co Philadelphia, Pa
Security Ins. Co New Haven. Conn
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. . .Rockford. Ill

Office Room ?.. Buford block. Rat
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. BUFORD
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT.
The old fire and time tried companies

represented. Rates as low as
any reliable company

can afford.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED, j

THE HOME TEAM
EXPECTS VICTORY

Augustana Against Cornell Col
lege of Iowa at Ericsson

Field Tomorrow.
a

HIGH SCHOOL DISAPPOINTED
fez

Tipton, Iowa, Which Had Agreed to
Play Curtain Raiser, Will

Not Come.

An interesting game of foot
ball will be played tomorrow at
afternoon on the Augustana col
lege campus. The eleven of Augus-
tana college will line up against the 2

ream representing Cornell college of
Mt. Vernon, Iowa.

Coach Col (Iron reports the Augus- -

a n i tonm tt Ko In fl ri o chano Til o
lany scrimmage of the past week has ;

been of the Fort that puts good play
rpality into a football squad, and
hough they will have a noteworthy foo

they feel confident of a favorable out-"om- e

to the coming contest. Their
overwhelming victory over Ixmbard
recently offers further encouragement.

rumors are to be credited the Cor-
nell eleven forms a band of strong foot-
ball warriors, and are capable of put-
ting up a good fight.

i

The l.lnrup. Leo
The Augustana lineup will be as fol-,- s

lows: Center, Benson; right guard.
, ..Uv..w.-- . , J

ngnc enu. uDerg; jen guara. a. joim
son; left tackle. Man: lett ena, Lof-le:- ':

gren; quarter back. E. Johnson;
half back. Eric Johnson; right hair"
back. Purn; fullback, Bergren.

The lineup of the Cornell team
Right end. Slack; right tackle. Nelson;
right guard. Hughs; center. Beadle; jof
ien guarn, omDinicK; ieii tacKie, oi
lins; left end, Mathwell; quarter back.
Matthews, captain; right half. Dyer;
left half, Moore; full back, lrven.

IHkIi School DlMiiopolntril.
All arrangements had been close 1

with the Tipton, Iowa, high school for
game tomorrow afternoon as a cur-

tain raiser for the college game b it
iate last evening the Iowans tele-
graphed that they would not come. No
reason for cancelling the date was as-
signed. Manager Krell continued his
efforts today to frtid 'another oppon-
ent, if possible for tomorrow, as the
team will need work in preparation for j

the contests that are yet to be played J

his season. inis altcrnoon it was
announced that no game could be se
cured and there will accordingly be
but one contest tomorrow.

All supporters of the high school
eleven will be pleased to learn that l

Will Griffith will play on the team
lereaftc r. (Jrilllth was the star end on

the school team last year and the year
before; he is the fast player in general
footwork and can be depended on in
making gains around an opponent's
end with the ball. Thus far this sea
son he has been kept from playing be-
cause lie had fallen behind in his
studies, but finally he was allowed to
join the team. Souders. who has been
out of the game for some time because
of an injured knee, will also be back
in the game.

Two teams composed principal' of
high school students are playing a
game of football this afternoon on the
old baseball park grounds. Clarence
Ficken is captain of one of the teams.
and Earl Bowlby the captain of the
other.

The game which it was thought
would be played between the second
team of the Rock Island and Moline
high schools will not take place be-
cause of the opposition of Principal
Brown.

clr-- t H Pin.
i no nigh school senior class held a

class meeting yesterday after school
in the senior session room and selected
a class pin. The pin chosen is known
as the Medill pin. a pin submitted by a
Chicago house. The background of the
emblem is M?ck. and the figures on the
foreground, gold. It will be given in
the spring to those who are to gradu-
ate:

LUCY PAGE GASTON COMING

Anti-Cigar- Leader Will Hold Meet- -

ings in Rock Island.
Lucy Page Gaston, president of the

Anti-Cigar- League of America, will
be in Ruck Island and Moline proba-
bly next week to hold meetings in f:ir- -

therance of the active campaign she is
leading in this cause. Miss Gaston
will be the guest of the ladies of the.
w. i. I. l. in the two cities and she.
has been invited to give a stimulus to
an undertaking which has taken such
deep root that a number of societies
arc maintained.

Monmouth Beats Illinois College.
Monmouth. 111.. Nov. 4. Moninu:;t i

college won from Illinois college ytc.
terday by a score of 73 to 0. Ca'-- t

Clarke, Norwood, Pickcn. Leclere au l
Owen played great football for Mon-
mouth. The second team was us--

in the last half and ran up ! pai'i';-- .

The visitors had little defense. Tho
Monmouth backs made long run? (!
trom 20 to 90 yard. j

pill? The J. C Ayer
making liver pills for over sixtv
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WILL TRAVEL ON THE BLAIR

Kaaba Temple, Mystic Shrine, Definite-
ly Plans Trip to Fair.

The streamers of Kaaba temple, of
Davenport, will soon be flying from the
masthead of the Helen Blair, the
handsome packet has now been defi-

nitely engaged to take the Shriners on

grand pilgrimage to the world's fair,
and a week from Sunday will see the

wearers and their families on the
march, with the levee as their common
center, and the popular packet their
home the week to follow.

The schedule, just issued by Illus-
trious Potentate Ira R. Tabor and Re-

corder Cornelius J. Brown, calls for
the boat's departure from Davenport

10 a. m.. Sunday. Nov. 13. Musca-
tine will be left at G o'clock the follow-
ing morning and Burlington at noon.
The party will be at Fort Madison at

p. m.
There a big ceremonial session of

Kaaba temple is to be held, under spe-
cial dispensation, and there will be ini-

tiations and feastings, until the boat
pulls out at I o'clock Tuesday mora- -

ng. getting to fct. Louis for breakfast
Wednesday morning.

There the party will remain, making
the boat their headquarters, until Fri
day at 4 p. m., thus having nearly three
full days at the fair. They are due
back here the following Sunday at 5 p
m.. after a little over seven clays' ab
sence.

A number of the Rock Island mem-
bers and their ladies are expecting to
take the trip. Among those who will

will Drobablv he the fnllnwfnr- - M
Heagy. Henrv Carse, Ben Pavneand

Hen Lara0nt. Others are undecided.
Ke steamer accommodates w pas- -

sengers for meals and berths, and the
rate of $18.50, including meals enroutc
and lodging and breakfast while an
choree! at St. Louis.

The annual meeting of the temple
will be held in Davennort the first
Tuesday in December, and the election

officers will take place at that time- -

RIVER RIPLETS.

The Helen Blair and Winona were
in and out. The Phil Scheckel and B
Hcrshey were down with logs. The
Ruth was north and south. The stage
of water continues at 7.70.

R1VETJ FORECAST.
Slowly d-- cn as:ng stfges in the Mis

sissippi will continue between Dubuque
and Muscatine.

RIVER BULLETIN'.
HgL Change

Line. S a.m.. 2 l.hrs.
Fvi-t- . Foet.

St. Taul 1J s.G 0.3
Red Wing 14 0.1 n.J
Reeds Landing 12 .IS (1.2

La Crosse 12 7.7 0.2
P. du Chien 18 S.S 0.1
Dubuque IS 0.3 0.1
Le Claire 10 f,.7 0.0
Davenport lf 7.7 0.0
Des Moines Rapids .. .. 4.0 0. 1

Keokuk 15 C.7 0.2
St. Louis 30
Kansas City 21 C.5 0.2

PERSONAL
M. 11. Martin has returned from a

business trip to Springfield.
Mrs. Dan Forbes as returned from

a pleasant visit at Kansas City, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harnlan have

returned from a short visit with rela-
tives at Peoria.

Mrs. Addie C. Scott, of Sterling,
who has been visiting with Mrs. L. W.
Hanson, of Moline. has returned home.

H. (I. Winchester departed this
morning for a business trip to South
Dakota, to look after some land inter
ests.

George B. Walker and sister, Mae
returned this morning from an extend
ed visit in Colorado and other western
state.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Edelstein. and
daughter, Blanche, departed last even
:ng for a two week's visit at the St
Louis exposition.

Miss Mame Allan, who has been
spending a few weeks with Rock Isl
and relatives, departed for her home
at Springfield. Mass., this morning.

Mrs. George Allen returned Wednes
uay irom tuoa, m.. v.nere she was
called by the serious illness of her
moiher, Mrs. Margaret Byrne.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Norrell, of Al-

bany, N. Y.. who have been visiting
with relatives in Rock Island for
last two weeks, departed last evening
for their heme.

J. F. Darby, of Muscogee. I, T.. and
formerly principal of the local high
school, is in the city and this after
noon addressed the high school stu
dents in general assembly.

Messrs. D. J. Sears and Allan D.
Welch returned this noon from Aledo
where they assisted the Aledo chapter,
R. A. M. in conferring the Royal Arch
degree on a class of candidates.

Mrs. C. H. Manteck. and daughter
Ella, departed this morning for their
home at Pittsburg. Pa., after spending
a week with Rock Island relatives
Mrs. Manteck has been on an extend
ed trip in the west.

Lowell, Mass. They have been
years. Aver s Pills. J.O.
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What you need is a good liver pill
The color of your skin shows it. Your sick-headach- es declare
it. And your disposition proves it. Who makes a good liver
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INDIAN BAND

OPENS COURSE
j

Unique Musical organization
Pleases Large Aud.ence at

Illinois Last Evening

MEMBERS FROM MANY TRIBES

Artists Show Surprising Ability Under
the Leadership of Mr.

Wiley.

A large audience greeted the Haskell
Indian band at the Illinois last even-

ing, the first entertainment of the sea-

son's Y. M. C. A. course. The attrac-
tion was very acceptable to all who
gave their patronage, to say the least,
and proved conclusively that the sea
son's course includes the best on the
road.

From many points of vie.v the en
tertainment was notewortny. one ot
the most important hems the interest
which all who were present felt in the
concert given by I'ncle Sam's wards
and proteges. Mr. Wiley, who is di
rector of the government official band,
in a short introductory told that the
boys were pupils of the various Indian
schools, the original band being from
the government school in Oklahoma.
Of the 29 members, 17 are full-bloode- d

Indians, representing 14 different
tribes, and the remainder were half- -

breeds. The boys have been given
musical training in the school, and
those who showed the most aptitudo
were taken as regular members of the
official band.

As an organization they have played
at St. Louis all summer, and before
going to that city were augmented by
musicians from other Indian schools
throughout the country.

Each number was received with in-

terest, for the repertoire embraced a
variety of selections, displaying the
versatility and ability of the Indian
boys. Several of the numbers stood
apart as being particularly worthy of
mention.

Many Trlben ItrprrHrntrtl.
The entire evening was a demon-

stration of what can be done and what
has been done with the original Amor-- 1

icans. the representatives of the tribes!
of I he Pueblo. Pawnee. Peoria. Seneca,
Pif.i. Moqui. Mcjavc. Navajo. Chippewa
and Sioux. This particular lot of Ivoys,
and the majority are quite young, have
cm under the prraouEl direction of
.mi Wiley, whose inilucnco over them
is very great.

MORTGAGE FOR

$10,000,000 FILED

Republic Iron & Steel Company
Puts Papers on Record in

This County.

FEE FOR CLERK WAS $95

One Hundred Thirty-fiv- e Printed Pages
Must be Transcribed Upon

Books.

A mortgage in the sum of $10,000,000
was filed at the circuit clerk's ofAce
this morning by the Republic Iron &
Steel company, the trust which is in
corporated in New Jersey and controls
the local Sylvan steel works. The doc-- 1

ument, which covers 135 printed pages
of matter, was recorded at an expense
of $95, the largest fee that has ever
been taken in at the Rock Island office
for recording any single document.
There have been a number of plats,
and mortgages, that required a fee of
$70 to file but the one this morning
sets a new record.

The mortgage is to secure an issue
of $10,000,000 in 5 per cent gold bonis,
and covers all of the property of the
company, in the states of Alabama.
Illinois, -- Indiana. Kentucky, Michigan.
Minnesota. Ohio and Pennsylvania.

Itrported In All Stn'ri.
The expense of filing the document

in each of the states will be no small
item. It must be recorded in every
state where the company does busi-
ness, and in each county of each state
that they transact business in. The
cost Is estimated at S cents for each
hundred words. To be recorded, the
exact wording of the document must
be transcribed and placed in the rec
ords of the county.

NO POLITICS AT ALL IN IT

Coroner Eckhart Enters Disclaimer in
the Union Card Incident.

Coroner 1 V. Eckhart is somewhat
exercised over the report that it was
through fear of jeopardizing his
chances of reelection that he did not
serve the replevin papers for the se-

curing of the union cards of the bar-
bers from the three Rock Island shops
that have adopted the "open" policy.
He asserts that it was because of his
personal friendship for the parties
against whom the papers were made
out that he stated he would rather not
officiate. And now comes J. F. Wit-
ter the justice before whom the pa-

pers wero sworn out. and pleads guilty
to having introduced the political ele-

ment to help Mr. Eckhart out of the
difficulty and square him with the par-

ties who wanted him to serve the pa-

pers. In other words. Justice Witter
made himself the conservator of Con-

stable Eckhart's political estate. All
of which emphasizes the fact that toes
are very sensitive at this time of yey.

FRESHMEN WIN COLOR
RUSH FIRST TIV.E AT U. OF I.

Sophs Unable to Scale Their Pole
Two Suffer Broken Bones

in the Scrimmage.

Champaign. 111., Nov. 2. (Special
Correspondence.) The annual color
rush between the freshmen and the
sophomores here was held this after-
noon and was won by the freshmen.
This is the first time in the history of
the University of Illinois that the sophs
have failed to win. The rush was held,
on Illinois field-- and at 3:30 to sophs
made their first rush in which they
used their great flying wedge forma-
tion which was with some difficulty
blocked by the freshmen.

In this rush the sophs got one man
started up the pole but he was hauled
down at once. After this the sophs
rushed again and again, but all efforts
were futile. The classes were evenly
matched in number though the sophs
had the advantage of experience. The
freshmen pole was about 35 feet in
height and about one-hal- f a barrel of
axel grease was used on it. The time
limit was 43 minutes during all ot
which time the contest was fiercely
waged. Nearly every man lost the
greater part of his clothes in the rush.
The accidents were serious, indeed,
one soph having a leg broken and an-

other some ribs while one freshman
had three ribs fractured. It is under-
stood here that this is the last rush to
be held here because of the intense
rivalry.

CITY LEAGUE BOWLERS PLAY

Kickapoos Defeat the Arsenals and
Business Men Twin Cities.

Last night regular games in the city
bowling league were played at the
Central alleys. The next games,
scheduled for Tuesday evening will be
nlaved Monday evening. Last night's
scores were:

Kickapoos.
Edgar 14S 175 114 41?

Diinsmore 156 121 144 421
Curovist 120 148 140 414
Mercher 94 154 157 405

Ileitman . 220 161 175 55G

Totals . 73S 759 2233

Arsenals.
Beusen . . 140 1 4 O JO 502
Thomas . 9S 12S 119 345

Littler . . . 125 132 135 392
McDonald 157 13S 102 4T

La v 102 120 415

Totals . CSS 7J5 77S 2171

Business Men.
I Ieeps . . . 129 214 1 05 50S
Donahue 183 234 1S7 ooi
Hull 137 159 157
Noftsker . 170 15S 101 4S9
Andersch 119 102 1 50 101

Tot a Is . 70S 927 S20 2515

Twin Cities.
Ede 13S 140 165 409
Mclntyre 12S 130 130 3SS
Griil 103 102 109 494

Castecl 112 124 187 4

Met nan 170 190 159

Total 7G7 752 810 2329

THE MARKETS.
Chii-ac- Nov. 4. are th"

peninR. liinhest. lowest ami closing
imitations in today s markets:

AVhrat.
Dfcmlxr. 112. llii'i. lit1. 11 1H-Ma-

1U4. 111?, 1111.. 111'.,,
(urn.

llirrraljcr, 4X',. 13,,
May. 45 as. i?'M- 4o

UlllM.
I ('(cmtiiT, SKS, 2KT4. 2
May. M'i,, 31 . 31. 31.

INtrk.
January. 1 2 V.. 12.."7. 12.4.".. 12.:
May. .ho. 12. r,.'.. 12. iT. 12 i.

l.aril.
January. 7.1". 7.1"
May. 7.25. 7.2:.. 7.17. T.i:

KltlK.
Januarv. .".2. .r,2. ;.7. :.!7.
May. ti.h2, fi.i2. i;.:0. .i;2.

toilav: Wheal 4.
uats H(i, hotfs IH.oimi, rattle tj.'l'J'l, sh''p
:.t'i". '

1K market n rcJ st aiy. l.iclit 1A"
f( mixt'i.1 aril tuitrlicrs 4. 7 Ci T..2 ".
ulikI li avy fti .V :.". r'i-11- ' heavy l.C"
r,i 4.S."i . ;

Cattle niark-- t ; ned steady.
Sheep market ojur.ed strong.
Hoes at Omaha r.,( eattle 2. nan. ,

Hons at Kansas City S. '"). cattle 3.i.r S. Vanls. a. m- - linn market'
steadv. I.iwht 4.'. "?'". K. mixed and
butchers 4.75r. a.2."i. rontrh heavy 4 .i
Si 4.Mi. pood heavv 4.6."i bi 5.2.V

rattle market stead v Heeves .": fff

7.IMI. cows and heifers l.OOfi 4.2.1. Texas
steers 3.5i. Blockers and f eedt i s
l.ll'l! 4.1".

Sh.-e- market stronK- -

New lork Sfoek.
New York. Nov. 4. Suar 11.",. Oas

lON. C, H. I. V P. Southern Ha- -

cilic til', 15. & 'J4,4. Atchison com-
mon sr.i,. Atf hitnoi rret'i i red 1"1a :..
M. & St. P. 171. 'Manhattan Pil-S- - Cop-
per 73,'. W. I'. Tel. Co. ."-- ,. .n. .. Cen-
tral 13.1. I- - Ar N. 13.1. Ileaimn common
72";.. Canadian Pacific 12!".. leather
common 13.. B. It. T. "'!;. IV"! 'i- - Mail
4H, I'. S. Steel preferred S3. I". S. Steel
common 24-i- . Penna 13.1. Miioi;ri Pa-

cific 103H. 1'nion Pacific l'i!)T. Ci(l &

Iron 62-- i. Krie common S'J'-i- Wabash
prefrrd 43 'i. Ar I. W. 23 '4, Illinois
I'enlral 142W Car Foundry 27. Repub
lic Steel preferred ".7. Republic Steel
common 14.

LOCAI, MARKET CONDITIONS.

Todny'a Quotation on Provlalona, .

im'k Feed and l"rl.
Rock Island. Nov. 4. Following an-th- e

wholesale quotations Jn the local
market:Provision and Produce.

Butter Creamery. 23V,; dairy. IV .

Kszz Fresh, 13c.

Live Poultry Sprir.K chickens, kr p- r
pound; hens. 7c per pound; duk.
turkkev. inn in-- .

ducks Re: turkeys lofr lie.
Vegetables Potatoes G it.

Feed and I'nel.
Orain New corn 4'.' 42c; oati--- . ?."'u

32c.
Foragi Timothv hav. Iln.'ioli $1 1 ":praire JlfM-'i'- r 1 '..: straw JK 'tfCi J7 ').
Wood Hard, per load. lO. ji.iO.
Coal Lump., per butni-i- . 14v. tla'k,

per bushel. 7c.
Live Moek.

Cattle Steers $3.50 ii 5.7". cows and
heifers $3i4.'-- calves " '! J. i a.

Hosts Mixed and rutetir 4. .".'.
Sheep YeariinfjJ or over J 3.00 & 4 00;

lambs S3.00ft5.5b.
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New!
Beaxitiful!!

Albimat.
73he dainiiest and
most charming frecent develop-
ments n photog-raph- y.

15he
yllb mat
Sepia

wins prais when-
ever seen. A ca.ll
will convince you.

The
Blakslee
Studio.
1823 THIRD AVE. 'PHONES

John Volk 6c Co.,
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers !n and

strength Blinds and Mouldings, Ve-

neered and Hardwood Flooring of all
L.nda.

and strength
Window Tollshed Plate. Beveled
Plate and Art Glass.

and 329
Eighteenth 8treet,

ISLAND ILL
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IT CUR.ES..
Cramps Sum- - y.

mer ComplaintIK ?etc quickly d g
pelled by

FLelief Tonic. X

8 At all drugsisU and cafes.
;0 Price. 25c. g

Belt Goad?
They are the of swellness and

becoming to dressy young

Is not too early think about the

Winter Overcoat. Lots of people are

buying now getting the choicest

selections er.rly enough be sure

about it.

From S12.50 to $25
Transfers to you one of the

ULLEMEYER
& STER.LING
Toxirist or Belt

Coxxts.
FoLshton..

for Overcoat leng'h season.

it in a variety cf rtyles

fabrics.
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(& STEHLING.

class dealers everywhere.

Crown and
Bridge Work
Is the most beautiful, most substan-
tial and most modern method of
restoring broken teeth or roots and
supplying the place of missing
ones. We heartily recommend it in
all cases where it is adapted. Coma
in and we will gladly tell you wheth-
er or not it is adapted to your mouth.

SoHd Gold Crown and Bridge
Work from $5 a tooth to $8.

Painless Extracting, 50 cents.
Cleaning and Cement Fillings free.
Gold Platina Alloy, $1.
Gold Fillings, from $1 up.

The best Rubber Plates, $10;
aluminum lined and natural gums.

Economy
Dental
Parlors.

1610'2 Second Avenue.
'Phone 822 old.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed Building Stone, Ashlar and
Trimmings a Specialty

for cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful attention a.-.- d be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Is'and on the C, B. &. Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop and
let visiters off and on.

BRIDGE, STCNE, CORN CRIB
BLOCKS AND FOUNDATION
STONE, ANY SIZE DESIRED.

Samples of stone and photos of
buildings can be seen at Room No.
12, Mitchell t Lynde, building.
Address:
ARTHUR B'JRRALL, Manager,

nock Island or Colona. IIL


